
Don Carlos S md's Interest
Communication.

Dear Advertiser: I will drop
a few lines to remind you that
are still a portion of oldEdgefi«
and doubtless will remain as

have always been the garden spoi
the old state. I hope you will
say I am over sanguine when I
we are moving to the front v

almost lightning speed. We h
just passed through a series of ii
dents that speak for themselves,
had our land sale 'or sale of tc

lots, which was in a measure sa

factory. Had the notice been p
lished farther ahead the rest

would have been much better, 1
all things considered the finani
conditions just now are hard. 1

organized our Bauk to-day by eh
ing the director and all other c

cials, and the boys commenced
rolling their bills of money to i
the cashier their first installm*
with an eagerness that signified
siness.
The freshet in the Savannah r

er damaged the main ferry acr<

the river into Georgia and this 1
been a heavy bet back to the bu
ness of the town and hard on t

people in Georgia. A great many
them had their fertilizer shipped
Plum Branch. The heaviest lo
will fall on old Mr. B. S., but t
old war horse with the determir
tion that has never forsaken him
still with him. The ferry boat w
a complete wreck and the wire <

ble was partly torn from its a

chorage. We hope to get the f<
ry in working order in a few da^
the weather permitting.
The farmers are up against

hard problem, the first of Api
and nothing done. The oat crop
some localities is doing well but tl
acreage is short as many farme
did not get their oats sown in tl
fall and the rainy weather has hil
dered the sowing. Since Christin;
it has been an impossibility, hem
the crop will be short. The co

ton acreage will be cut 25 per cei

and the corn increased, but wit
all the gloom before us our peop]
are hopeful.

Bro. Mims I will let the roa

question rest as we have a few gu
lies and mud holes, and no roads s

to speak.

White Town School.
Mr. Editor: I am glad you are s

kind as to give the school childre
space in your valuable paper for let
ters occasionally. I have neve

written a letter for publication, bu
J will now make my first attempt
We have a fine school of sixtj

five pupils, and two as good teach
ere as can be found anywhere. Mis
Carrie Talbert is principal and Mis
Lncy Brown assistant. Our schoo
is abreast with any in the country
Miss Brown is a splendid musii
teacher.

I believe the measles has abou
died out of our community, anc

those who were kept from schoo
on account of this malady are now

glad to gel back.
Mr. J. P. Talbert one of the

Grand Jurymen, who is on the edu
cation board gave our school a cal!
to-day. He said he found the larg
est enrollment here of any scheol he
had visited.

Our teachers spent the time very
pleasantly from Friday to Monday
visiting in the homes of Mrs. Eu¬
gene Mann, Mr. Jno. Walls, Mr.
Julius Mann, and Mr. W. T. Rey¬
nolds.

The time has come for farming,
and this takes off about a dozen of
us large boys, which we regret very
much, as we love to go to sehool.
Very little has been done towards
farming for our land does not have
time to dry before there is another
flood of rain.
We had quite a storm last night

I saw in last week's paper a piece
from "The Sage of Mudville." If
we don't live in "mudville" I don't
know who does? We have been
mud-bound all winter. I never saw

such roads! There is a mud-hole
near Mr. Luther Ridlehoover's in
which three horses have fallen with¬
in the last ten days. The good peo¬
ple have been doing some work on

onr roads this week, dragging them
with logs and filling the holes
with rock. This has improved
them to some extent.

Mr. J. A. Deale had a very nar¬

row escape last Saturday. His horse
becoming frightened on the bridge
near Mr. Barden's, backed himself
and the buggy off into Steven's
creek, and it was only by jumping
that Mr. Deale managed to escape.
The buggy was broken to pieces
and the horse would have drowned,
had it not been for the saw-mill
hands, who were in a few yards
of the scene.
Our community deeply sympa¬

thizes with Mr. W. T. Reynolds in
the loss of his brothers. This
makes the second brother he has
Jost within the last month-

With best wishes for The Adver¬
tiser. R. T. W.

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run-down system.

Weakness, nervousness, lack of ap¬
petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and kidneys often
follow an attack of this wretched
disease. The greatest need then is
Electric Bitters, the glorious tonic,
blood purifier and regulator of
stomach, liver and kidneys. Thou¬
sands have proved that they won¬

derfully strengthen the nerves,
build up the system and restore to

health and good soirits r.fter an at¬

tack of grip. If suffering, try them.
Only 50 cents. Sold and perfect sat¬

isfaction guaranteed by Penn &
Holstein, W E Lynch & Co.

Notice to Stock Raisers.
Dr. M. Ray Powers of Clemson

college and other experts from
Washington, D. C., will be at Edge-
field on the 29th of March, 1912.
This meeting means much to cattle¬
men of Edgefield county. In some

sections of our county farmers have
lost heavily bv tick fever. Dr. Pow¬
ers and his co-workers are coming
to tell you how to eradicate this
pest. P. N. Lott.

Almost A Miracle
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man, according to
W B Holsclaw, Uiarendon, Tex.,
was effected years ago in his broth¬
er. He nad such a dreadful cough
he writes, that all our family
thought he was going into con¬

sumption, but he began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was

completely cured by ten bottles.
Now he is sound and well and
weighs 218 pounds. For many years
our family has used this wonderful
remedy for coughs and colds* with
excellent results. It's quick, safe,
reliable and guaranteed. Price 50
cents and 81.00. Trial bottle free at

Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co.

World Famous Eeds
Single Comb

Begin now to set hens. You will
not be troubled with mites or chick¬
en lice. Eggs $1.50 per 15. No
more stock for sale this season.

J. H. P. Roper
Edgefield, S. C R. F.D 1

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.
We wish to announce to the

public that since the recent
fire which destroyed our store
room we have secured another
place of business, where we

will be glad to see oar friends
and the public generally. We
are prepared to offer the same
attractive prices and to extend
the same liberal terms that we
have given in the past. Some
persons have made inquiry ai

to whether the fire would put
us out of business or not. We
wish everyone to understand
that we hope to continue busi¬
ness in Greenwood for many
years to come.

Thanking the public for
their past patronage and so¬

liciting the same for the future
we beg to remain,

HOLLAND BROS.

Make the Old Suit
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP.

Youth'« Commercial Instinct.
A boy of nine, who had never pre¬

viously witnessed a collectlor. lo
church, was deeply Interested, and
when the bags were finally borne off
by clergy and choir in procession, pro¬
claimed in a loud whisper of sympa¬
thetic excitement, "Now they're going
to share lt out!"

Homemade Perfume.
Into a bottle holding two ounces

alcohol put one-half ounce orris root,
broken Into fine pieces. Add to this
a bunch of newly gathered rose petals.1
Cork the bottle tightly and shake
well. After lt bas stood ten days, a

few drops on the handkerchief will
five the cent of fresh roses.
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THERE is nothing which will
make so much difference on the

journey through life as a bank ac¬

count.
THOSE without one will bitterly regret their care¬

lessness, for sooner or latrr they will be overtaken
by misfortune in some form or other.

ON the other hand these with a bank account are

sure to catch up with Dame Fortune,

IF you want a pleasant journey through life, don't
put off starting a bank account any longer.

Bank of Edgefield
OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres. ; W. W. Adams, Vice-

pres.; E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant cashier.

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, W. W. Adams, J. Wm.
Thurmond, Thos. H. Rainsford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A.
S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

H

"Be.CaiefuT
Oar customers often remark when we test the ANCHOR

Shafts. But you can not break them.

Anchor Shafts are NOT Made to Break
ANCHOR Shafts are made of such good hickory and braced in

such a way they will withstand the severest strain. The bend of

the Anchor Shaft is braced with a truss construction like a bridge.
The entire ANCHOR Buggy is built on the same plan.
Bett constructed boggy ever made. ,

Every part of the Anchor on which there is any strain when in

use is braced and strengthened.
We've gotten quite gymnastic putting the ANCHOR through

different tests to show what it will stand.

Call around some day and let us show you some oí the severe

tests we put the Anchor through.
It's a handsome buggy, too, and comfortable.
It's everything you want in a buggy.
Price ? Well, it's too GOOD for the money.

MARSHAL G. COLLINS, Head Salesman
at Ouztsville

We'll be glad to see you any time and show you
more about the famous ANCHOR.

Guano! Guano!!
We handle Southern States Phosphate & Fertilizer

Co's. Goods.

P. & F., A. D. Bone
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of All Grades.

These goods are now in the warehouse ready for
delivery

Jones & Son

We Told You So!
The roads are get¬

ting better and the
jg] orders are getting

heavy, but our stock
of fertilizers of the
best grades is com¬
plete. Send us your
orders under a guar¬
antee of first-class
treatment at our
hands.
We have recently taken on Dry Cell batteries for

gasolene engines, and the boys do tell us that they
are the best to be had. Yours truly,

W. W. ADAMS & CO.

1 FIRE INSURANCE
E. J, NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any t>ther Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR.'*

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

"Whose fíiiilt?»»
If you do not get value received for your money. If

you get inferior goods for which you pay as much as

we charge you for the good kind, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience 'in the grocery
business and our "'square deal" policy ia worth some¬

thing to the prospective buyer and all we ask isa trial.
"We can deliver the goods.0 Groceries and feed for
man and beast.

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad
tracks.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher ie with us and will be glad to see his friends

Wood and Coal.
I have opened a wood yard and am prepared to

deliver wood any size or length anywhere in town

at reasonable prices. Can also fill orders for
coal.

Will move my saw cut wood where lots of four
or more cords are offered at one place.

I also run a public dray. Ring me up. My
phone ii No. 32. j

J. R. TOMPKINS


